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OUH COUNrUY : First. Last and pjrever.

TllH people of Shenandoah and
vii mit niis-c- d their favorite paper
hint evening, luantieipiitlon of further
details ft 0111 the seat of war.

AVlTii the therniometer hugging the
cetthin mark, our friends of the
Journal are excused front expanding
nnv more on it-- ! favorite thenio.

IvrifKKST rates are so low, money
so abuiidiuU, wheat so plentiful and
government bonds so hard to gift hold
of that Western banUsare consolidat
ing or retiring from business.

Tiikuk W no reason why a ten-doll-

a week man should be paid
more than what he estimate? Ills own

tomces. even when cataloguing
books. Hut. then, political hangers-o-

e nne high and must be provided for.

Tiikuk were very few United States
lligs in the parade yesterday, ill

though many claiming to be such
were scattered through tlie pro
cession. There is no streak of yellow
in I uele Sam's colors, and no yellow
stars or yellow fringe has 11 right to
be on hix ensign.

Tut. rush for the new war lax
stimuli, and the inability of the gov
ernment U supply them, have been
the topics of the hour for the past
few days. Hut, however much
grumbling becaie of delay may lie
heard, there is little or no complaint
about the tax itself. The people lie
eept the burdens impo.-e-d willingly,
and seem glad of the chance to in
this way give loyal support to the
Cio eminent.

TllH advertisements contained in
the llKHAbii are read by our thou-
sands of readers with a.v mifidi inter
est 11S the news features, and theiner- -

chant who uses these columns is suro
to attract attention. Their aiiiiounce- -

nieiitsaro carefully scanned, especi-
ally by the women, and are sure to
bring customers. The object of an
advertisement is to familiarize people
with the name of the man or (Inn so
investing, l'eople read what is olfered
for sale each day, and though at llrst
they may not need anything in the
Hue of goods proclaimed, some day an
article Is numtloned that bo or she re-

quires and a hurried visit to the storo
of tho advertiser is made and a sale
results. Such leading merchants as
John W.vnir.aake'" owe their success
principally to a liberal use of printer's
ink. The leading merchants of Shen- -

ndoab use the IIhuai-I- ) as their
."Vnediiiin to reach tlie public.

The National Holiday.
The National holiday received this

year its true interpretation, not in tlie
eloquence of orator), but in the ring-
ing speech of heroic deeds. On the
sea and in tlie Held the ancient quali-
ties w hich have made liberty posnible
and precious to men of English blood
shine ngaiuiu all their old-tim- e luster.
In face of such readiness to dare all
and to do for love of country, the
lamentations of pessimists over the
decline of patriotism and the decay
of tho spirit which made the nation
great are silenced and forgotten.

Wherever intelligence and daring
have been needed, men have stepped
Into tho place of danger with a glad
alacrity which must be an inspiration
to a noliler life at home. Admiral
Dewey, Lieutenant liobson and Lieu-

tenant Victor Hint) are not excep-
tional men in tho country's service ;

they have had the opportunities
which thousands of brave men are
craving. In the fleets and on the
Held, at Manila and Santiago and in
the great camps at (Miiekamauga,
Tampa and Jacksonville, men of all
professions, occupations and social
positions stand side by side.

Tho ranks are not lllled with tho
idle, the ne'er s, the limiting
population which, in time of peace,
has neither tasks nor ties; thoy are
lllled with men of tlie best classes
college graduates, farmers, shop
keepers, mechanics', men of wealth,
culture and opportunity, and men to
whom fortune hag given little but
coarage, honesty and pluck. So far
not 11 falso note has been struck, not
an Ignoble deed done; at every point
there has been unostentatious but
splendid courage.

The country has said little about
the blue blood In the volus of its
sailors and soldiers; it has left boast
ing to its antagonists; but its re pre
sontatives on sea utid laud have
shown tho noblest traits of gentle
111011.

And these brave men ure thu true

interpreters of the spirit of tlie
Fourth of .Inly. They are not ex-

ploiting the vastness of our re sou roe.,
nor exulting over tlio men they nre
lighting, nor lioiiHtlngof the victories
they urn to win; thoy lire simply do-

ing their duty from day to tiny with
intelligence mid heroism. It In wii-e- r

to emplui'-lz- e the (iinlitiu whiuh com
liiand Mteoess than to dwell on it,
material results nuliler to net heroism
1 efore the eyes of the country than
to applaud its eoiiinie.-.ts-.

The fact that the Ihvg HoiIh in
Manila harbor and on Cuban soil stirs
the ilii'igliiatlon; but thu real great-
ness of the hour is to be read in
heroic deeds, in superior intelligence,
in that character, formed by disci
pline, obedience and work, which Is
the true foundation of the nation's
pride and hope.

Beats Ilii) KtoruliKe.
Mr. A. C 'Ihotnns, of jMaiysville, Tctan.,

has found n more valuable !ncovery than has
yet been made in the Klondike, t'or jears he
sulteied untold agony Iroin consumption, ae
ruinpanied by hemorrhages ; and was ub-- o

Intel) cured by Ilr. King's New llisrovei)
lor Coiisutntiiion, Coughs ami lulds. lie
deflates that (old is ol lillle value in cum
puoson with this 111. melons cure; would
ii.ue il, even il il lost a handled dollars a
bottle. Astlmu, Hrmichilis and all throat and
lung atlections are positively cured b) Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Trial bottles free ut A. asle) s Di ug Moie.
Keguiar size so ct. and SI. 00. Ouaranteed
to cure or price refunded.

llrWC.v'-- i l..ltO . '!,, I, . .!!),
W.isi ,111. i' July 5. - Ailr.ilrnl Ttcw-cy'- p

I. ites' I el. V' .'in to the nnvy de-

partment Is dniid none Kong, July
4, via Cavltc, July 1. and Is as follows:
"Three transport and the Charleston
arrived yesterday. The Charleston
captured Guam, Padrone islands, on
Juno 21. No resistance. Itrnught Span-
ish olllcers from the garrison, six rs

and M men to Manila. On Juno
23 the ftpnnMi nun vessel T.eyte came
out of river near Manila ond surrender-
ed to ine, having exhausted ammuni-
tion and foo.l In revelling attack by
insurgents. Pile bad 011 board 02 olll-

cers and !H men, naval and military."

The Population of Shenandoah
Is about eighteen thousand, and we would

say at least one-hal- f are troubled with some

affection of the Throat and Lungs as those

complaints arc, according to statistics, more

numerous than others. We Would advise all

not to neglect the opportunity to call on their

druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's llalsam

for the throat and Lungs. Price 25 and 50c.

Trial size free. Sold by all druggists.

More llo!iif".i'i 'inotit- - Tor Milliter.
New York. July B. The first two of

the seven trooiwliips set tired by tlie
government from the Atlantic Trans-
port company, the Mohawk and the
Mississippi, have nulved their snlllng
onleis. alter bavins been equipped for
their new work. They will go directly
to Savannah, and there take on board
severol thousand men ordered to that
city from Tampa, who will be carried
directly to Santiago do Cuba to leln-lor- ce

General Shatter.

Thu Chief lhta-es- s of Milcslmrjj, P.i.. says
DeWitt's Little Larly Kisen aie the best pills
he over used in hit family during forty years
of house keeping They cure constipation,
sick headache and stomach and liver troubles.
.Small In size hut great in results. U. II.
Ilngriibuvh

Natloiml IMuculloiml Association.
Forth? Nat'miiiil IMueatlunal Association

Convention to bo held at Washington. ! '
.

July 7 to 12, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets I nun
pultits mi its lino to Washington and return
at rate of tingle fate for the louiiil tiip plus
s.en membership fee. These tickets will ho

sold un, and good guing, July I to 7, and good
to leturu leaving Washington July H to in,
when stamped by Joint Agent tit Washington.
My depositing ticket with Joint Agent oil or
hul'oie July 12 and 011 payment or.W cents the
leturn limit may bo extended to August 111.

Tickets for side trips from Washington to
Gettysburg, Uichumnd. Old Point Commit,
ami Sniiiliern battleliehls will bo oil Kilo at
the ticket olliccs of tho Pennsylvania Uail-loa-

Company in Washington during tho
coy timianco of tlie Convention.

Tho editor of tho I'.vans City, P.i., Olnbe
wiitos, "Ouu Minute Cough Cure is rightly
named. It ruicd my childien after all other
remedies failed." It cures coughs, colds and
all tlno.it and lung troubles. C. II. Ilagen-Li- i

cli.
relllinyUllllhl CllllUtlllllllll.

For tho Pennsylvania Chautaucpia, to be
held at Mt. tiretna, Pa., July 1 tu August 1,

IsTiS, tho Pennsylvania Hall road Company
will sell tickets to the general public on Juno
2(1 to August I, good to return until August
10, inclusive, from stations on its lino in
Pennsylvania, and from Washington, I). C,
llaltiinore. Mil., and Canandaigua, X. Y., and
principal intermediate stations, to Mt
(irctua and return, at reduced rates.

GREAT PAIN! GREAT COST

These were the twp reasons that formerly
kept people frm attending to their teeth,
both rcason linve no exislrnre in this ad-

vanced age. Painless and inexpensive dent
istry with an absoiuio guarantee lor live years
is our method

A Good Set of Teeth, $.

'Hie Very Pest Teeth, $S.

You can get no better, no matter what you
iay. No charge for exliatting, where leclh

are ordeied. We can lake vour impression in
the morning and give yon your teeth in the
afternoon if desired,

(lold Fillings, $1 ; Hcst Silver
Fillinjcs, Sue up; Cleaning, 5oc;
Extracting) 25c.

Crown and bridge work at vet)' reasonable
rales, l'.xaiuiuationh and estimates liec.

Wens,- - but one grade of in.ileri.il
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

Cor. White & Contra Sis., Rabbins' Building

rimn.- - aimr stoke,
IIKAI.KU IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West Centre Street.

moans nnin. dancer and em. n j k.
possible death for boitio
wives. For others it
moniH practically no
iliscotnfortat nil. there
ii no reason why child-
birth should boil period
01 pain ami (.Irani. Sev. It Isn
oral months beforo a liniment
woninn iiccomeu a to bo np.
mother sho should plied ex-

ternally.prcparo hersolf for
the critical ordeaL It relax
There is n prcjiara-tionmad- u tho mus-

cleswhich is and re
intended for tliis lieves the
purpose alone. distension,

The name of
this wonderful to every
preparation is organ con-corne-

in
childbirth, and
takes nway all
oangor amiFriei.iL nearly all suffer.

ing. Best results
follow if thoCsV remedy is used

diuing tho whole
period of pieg-nanc-

It is tlie
only remedy of the
kind in tho world
that is endorsed by
physicians.

51 per liottlo tit all
drug stoics, or soul
by mail on receipt
of piico.

Kurx. Books con
taining invaluable in-

formation fornll women,4 will bo sent to any ud
dresB upon application to

Tho BnWficlil tlegul&tor Co

Atlenta, Ga.

OUR BRAVEJFFICERS.
The Heavy Loss in Killed and Wounded

Among Them a Testimony
to Their Daring.

Washington, July 5. A remarkable
feature of the lighting in Cuba and one
much commented upon In military cir-
cles is the heavy loss In tho killed and
wounded of commissioned and non-
commissioned olllcers. In spite of the
distress which the loss of so many of-

ficers has occasioned, the army olll-cla- ls

point to the list as a splendid evi-
dence of the dash and personal bravery
of the men who wear shoulder straps.
Among the killed and wounded since
the llrst light at Jurugua have been
olllcers of every grades from colonel
down and In number said to be almost
unprecedented In proportion to the
forces engaged. The loss of olllcers In
the two days' fighting around Santi-
ago demonstrates to military men that
the American olllcers lead their men
wherever they are called upon to go,
and nre setting an example which can-

not but elevate tho esprit du corps of
the army.

I'aiido' Troops nt Santiago.
London, July 5. The Madrid oorre-sponde- nt

of The Times says: "An of-

ficial dispatch announces that the Man-nanll- lo

column of C.000 men, with a
large quantity of supplies, has reached
Santiago de Cuba. It Is believed that
directly Admiral Cervera heard these
reinforcements were at hand ho con-

sidered the presence of his squadron
no longer nect ary. General Shatter's
brief and soldierlike dispatch about the
lighting before Santiago, whjclt. agrees-I-

every particular' with the Spanish
olllcial telegram, has made a very fa-

vorable lmpicssiun here, especially In
military circles."

Tim ('lmrloston'x V.nny Capture.
London, July 0. The Hong Kong

correspondent of The Times says: "The
American cruiser Charleston, with the
transports, appeared off Ouahan, the
chief of tho Ladrone Islands, on Juno
20. Tho Charleston fired a few shells
at the Santa Cruz forts, which did not
leply. The Spanish were not aware
that a state of war existed. The gov-
ernor nnd the gurilson surrendeied,
and Ameilcan sovereignty In the La-dro-

Islands was declared on June 22."

Two Killed hy I,!glitiiluir.
Baltimore, July 5. The Annapolis

nnd liultimoi'o Short Line railroad sta-
tion nt Ituund Hay, near Annapolis,
was struck by lightning yesterday af-
ternoon and destroyed. Frederick Da-
vis and another unknown colored man
belonging In this city were killed by
the shaft.

The Soutlt'is Cimi'lll of. Inly,
Charleston, S. C, July 5. The Fourth

of July wns celebrated here yesterday
with an enthusiasm that has not been
equalled In half a century. The city
was full of excursionists from ull over
South Carolina and Lleorgla, and their
patriotism faiily boiled over whenever
the Hag or a soldier's uniform was
seen. The shipping in the hnibor, In-

cluding the Spanish prlzps Itlta and
Maria Poloics, was profusely decor-
ated with bunting and many buildings
were gay with Hugs. During the morn
ing n garrison Hag was raised at the
army post on Sullivan's Island In the
presence of a large concourse of people,
The enthusiasm was unbounded when
It rose slowly to the top of a tall staff
on the ramparts of old Fort Molutrie.
Kverywheie In the south were similarly
enthusiastic demonstrations.

$100 Reward $100.

Tbo reader" of thin linncr will be lilensoil to
learn that there Is at least one dreaded disease.

that sclcnco has been ablo to emu In all Its

.lauis), and that l catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Care
stlmonlv niwltlve cure known to 1110 mi oiiai
fraternity. Outarili being 11 constitutional

li'iiulltwa constitutional tieatment. UttlPd

Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting dlnxtly
upon thu blood ami mucous surfaces or tlie
syi-te- thereby destroying the f011111l.it Ion of
tlui disease, and kIvIhk tho patient Mrength by
building up the constitution and assisting

natuie In doing lt work. The proprietor have
so niiii h faith In Its curative power, that they

nlTerOue lluiidud Hollars for any ease that it
fall to cure. S 1 for list of testimonials.

A.IdrtM. I.l.CI!U.S'l'.Y.sCl., Toledo, O.

Sold by prllgglaU. 73e .

I.lirlit nlng CuiisoH IHsiisti-o- I'lio.
Chanibersbiirg, 'n July ho

town of Mldd!epiilijf, In the oantern
pint or Franklin county. wa almosten.
lliely dentroyed by llrtt yusterduy af-

ternoon. Hhryook lirothcrs' largo
strawboaid mill was utruck by light-
ning and consumed, nnd five dwelling
housus were destroyed, The Middle-spiln- g

I'leHbyterlau church, one of the
oldest and most historic in the coun-
try, was partially destroyed. The loss
is very heavy.

(!l'.N--r -! wa. dreadfully nervous, aadnTr
, . tr . . t , .. .. . ,., 1 .

leiiei iouK,i.rrs..ii...ier i.uov tea.
HUliiiuii 01 iii-- tea mm u uutuium n in;
ivnom aiKivoiiH oy.icni. 1 was iruuiuwi wiia
Coimtiuatlon, Kidney and Dowel trouble,
Your Ton ion cleansed my eytteiu so
thoroughly that I rapidly reuabicd health
and slrrngth Mrs S, A. Swcit, iiatlford,
(Jonu. Mont iy t, i' Kiiim nan a guarantee.

SAMPSON'S VICTORY.
(CnnUtiuctl from Page.)

two tcpe lo ont destroyers woro lying
on tlie shoie ton to 15 miles west of
Morro Castle, pounding to pieces,
enioko nnd flame pouring from every
part of tbein and covering tho entires
tonBt line with a mist which could bo
seen for nitlos.

Hot vy explosions of nmmttnltlon oc-

curred ovciy fow minutes, sending
curls of ilen e white smoko a hundred
feet In the air and causing a shower of
broken lion and steel to fall In the
water on every side. The bluffs on the
coast line echoed with tlio roar of
every explo.ilon, and tho Spanish ves-

sels sank deeper and deeper Into the
sand or else tho rocks ground their
hulls to pieces ns thoy rolled or pitch-
ed, forward or sideways, with every
wave that washed upon them from the
open sea.

Admiral Cervera escaped to tho shore
In a boat sent by tlio Gloucester to tho
assistance of tlio Infantn Mu;ia To-rcs- a,

and as soon ns ho touched tho
beach ho surrendered himself and Ids
command to Lieutenant Morton and
asked to be taken on hoard tho Glou-
cester, which was the only American
vessel near him nt the time, with sov-cr- al

of his olllcers, Including tlio cap-

tain of the flagship. Tho Spanish ad-

miral, who was wounded In the arm,
wns taken to the Gloucester, and was
received nt the gangway by her com-

mander, Lieutenant Commandor Itlch-ar- d

YValnwrlght, who grasped the hand
of the gray bearded admiral and said
to him:

"I congratulate you, sir, upon hav-
ing mndo ns gallant a fight as was ever
witnessed on the son."

Lieutenant Commander 'Wnlnwrlght
then placed his cabin at tho disposal
of the Spanish officers.

The Cristobal Colon was the fastest
of the Spanish ships, and she soon ob-

tained 11 lead over the others after
leavlnr tbo harbor and escaped the
effect of tlie shots which destroyed the
other vessels. She steamed away at
Rieat speed, with the Oregon, Now
York, Brooklyn and several other ships
In pursuit, all of them firing at her
constantly and receiving flro them-
selves from her after guns. Sho was
finally overtaken, and surrendered to
the Btonklyn, but was so badly dam-
aged that she was beached to provent
her sinking.

Tlio most dramatic feature of the
battle was the contest between the tor-
pedo bout destroyers, and tho Glouces-
ter. The latter was struck several
times, and is the only American ves-

sel reported damaged. At first the
Gloucester fired upon them with her
six pounders, but thoy ran past her
ond engaged tho battleships. Finding
the lire too hot, they turned and at-

tacked the Gloucester again until both
destroyers were afire and had to be
beached. Their crews throw themselves
Into the surf to save their lives. Just
beforo this the Now York camo up and
assisted In giving the finish blow to
the destroyers. There was explosion
after explosion from tho beached ves-

sels.
In addition to Admiral Cervera all

commanding officers excepting those of
tho Oquondo, about 70 other officers
and 1,000 men, are prisoners. About
350 wero killed or drowned and ICO

wounded, tho latter being cared for on
the Solace and Olivette.

Tberfe can bo 110 doubt that Admiral
Corvera's plan to escape from Santiago
harbor was entirely unexpected by Ad-

miral Sampson, and the best evidence
of this is the fact that when tbo Span-
ish vessels woro seen coming out of
the harbor tho flagship Now York was
seven miles away, steaming to tho
eastward toward Jitragua, tho military
base, nine miles cast of Morro. Sho
immediately put about and followed
the others.

DELUDED SPANIARDS.

Official Dispatches Would Have Them Be

lieve That Cervera's Squadron
Eluded Sampson's Fleet.

Madrid, July 5. The following semi
official statement was Issued yesterday
afternoon: "The semaphore from Mor-

ro Castle to Santiago says the Spanish
squadron, after a cannonade with the
Americans, showed no signs of injury.
therefore tho American news of the
rout of Admiral Cervera must be ut
terly untruK Moreover, Admiral Cer-

vera's squndron Is faster than Admiral
Sampson's."

An official dispatch from Santiago do
Cuba says: "Admit al Cervera's fleet
sustained for an hour the lire of the
American lleet. It then disappeared
westward, followed by the American
squadron. We lost two torpedo boat
destroyers."

There are great rejoicings over Ad-

miral Cervera's quitting the harbor of
Santiago, but theie Is an undercurrent
of great nnxjety as to his fate.

It Is considered preferable that he
should even succumb to Admiral
Sampson's superior forces than remain
to be sunk by General Shatter's artil-
lery.

General fflanco cables as follows:
"No details have been received as to
the naval fight, but It Is rumored that
Admiral Cervera reached a port of
southern Cuba."

'lieutenant Correa, minister of war,
said he believed Admiral Cervera had
gone to Havana.

It Is olllclally announced that the last
vessels of Admiral Camara's squadron
have passed the Suez canal.

Another official dispatch says: "To
General Shnfter's demand for the sur-
render of the city, expiring at 10 o'clock
the next morning, the Spanish com-

mander replied: 'It Is my duty that
orders me to defend tho place to the
end.' "

'T think DeWitt's Witch Ibuel S.dvo Is
the llncht preparation 011 tlio market for
piles." So w rites John C, Dunn, of Wheel-
ing, W. Vii. Try It and you will think tho
thu samu. It also cures eczema ami all skin
discuses. C. II. Hagcnbiicb.

ISIv Dentils l'l'iiin Heat.
Philadelphia, July 5. There woro six

deaths yesterday frum the heat and
many prostrations. The dead are: Jo-
seph Drown, aged GO; William O'Malloy,
aged 45; Louisa Uoth, aged' S5; Will-
iam C. Decker, aged 40, and two chil-
dren less than a year old. Tho ther-
mometer nt Us highest leglstered 99
degiees.

Sick headache, hllioiisuuM, constipation and
il ' "if? '! .l?1,.uac"(. .r"" "Vf. " i l1u":kly
VM Vt Ml It, 1II.JMI IIIUIDUB JIUIII IHIUH hllUVVU

De Wilt's Little iiirly IMbcm, They ale
pluttHUUl to tlIKu llllll llOVCr JillpO. U. Hi

auonliucu.
j

Huy Keystono flour. Ho suro that the name
LWiHio At lUrcrt, Ashland, I'a,, la printed on

, every sacic,

EASY TO DO
How to Tell if Your Kidneys

and Bladder are Diseased.

Many people suffer from Kidney and
Bladder Diseases without knowing tho
cause of their poor health; and still noth-
ing is easier to find out. Tln.ru are cer
tain symptoms Jrf5EKR2Sss
fail to tell Wwjji
cause. JtStf

ITiinn n- -

rising in
the morn-
ing, put
Rome of
your urine
in a glass
turn o lor,
allowingit
to roma
there till t
next 'lorning. Then cx
amine it. If there is t
sediment or powder-lik- e

sitbMaucc at the bottom,
it is positive proof thai
your ICidncvs arc in a
'tennis condition; but do not
'.e alarmed. Dr. Dnvitl
Kennedy's Favorite Kem-cil- v.

if taken promotlv. will
restore your diseased Kidneys and Hied-dc- r

to a healthy condition again. It will
also cure pain in the small of the back ;

scalding pain in passing water; frequ nt
desire to urinate, particularly at night:
and inability to hold the urine back, all
of wdjich troubles are d.io to disorder jd
Kidneys. Vaynrlio Ucmedy 's sol1
in tlio drug stores for St n bottle.

SAA1PL12 BOTTLE FREE. You
may have a sample bottle and pamphlet
of valuable information mailed you free
if you send yout name and address to

ts tr 1.. r.uie 1,nviu rwunneuy v.ui iuimii.'ii,
Pvondout, N.Y. This offer is guaranteed
by the publishers. He suro to mention
tins paper wieit wrtnng.

MJG(j!21"S OF Nfc'W.
Admiral Cairara'-- : squadron has

the harbor of I'ort Said.
Spunirh reports place our losses In

the thiid ultuek 011 131 Cuney nt 2.000.
A short revolution In Montevideo,

Uruguay, has been suppressed. The
casualties number 100.

Charles Searly, Uoy Sinnett nnd
Charles Williams, all young men, were
drowned by their yacht capsizing at
Hamilton, Ont.

The little tornedo boat destroyers
Hist, Hornet and W'nmpatuck have de-

stroyed two Spanish warships, Includ-
ing a gunboat, near Cape Cruz.

Senor liueiK amino, a prominent Fili-
pino, went to Agulnaldo to Intercede for
the Spaniards. He was arrested, sus-
pected of intending to kill Agulnaldo to
recover the $;,000 toward offered for
the Iatter's life.

ft rnnl Hondo the Declaration.
Chattanooga, Tenn., July 5. The

Fourth of July was celebrated here yes-
terday with an enthusiasm and a gen-
uine spirit of patriotic fervor never
before shown in this city. Elaborate
exercises were held at the big city
auditorium, Into which 0,000 citizens
and soldiers were crowded. Brigudier
General Fred D. Grant was present in
full unifoim, and read tho Declaration
of Independence. General Grant wns
given a great ovation, the ' immense
audience cheering for several minutes
when he appeared on the rostrum.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And 1'loucrs, tbo Hand of Aiuerlen, Jall- -
rrnlii.

Via. tho true, pa'thway, "Tlio Iron Mountain
Route," which traverses a region of pcipctual
sunshiuo, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes nio unknown. Pullman flint
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Toxas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
(begun, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur
chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific ndlway
system. For rales right from your home,
literature, and full information, dropapostal
card, J. P. McCunn, T. P. Agent. SI!) Kail
road avenue, Klmini, N. Y or 391 llroad- -

way, New York.
W. E. lloyt. G. E P. 'Agt.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

uNsuKi'.issnn SEnvicE oFrniini) by thu
SOUTIIKI'.N KA1LWAY.

Leaving bread Streot station, Philadelphia,
at U:ri5 p 111. daily, tho "Southwestern
Limited," canyiug a dining car and tho
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep
ing cars, reaches Illrminghan tho followiug
night at 10:10 and arrives at Memphis tho
next morning at 7:10. Through sleeping cars
for Ashovlllu, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampi, Atlanta, Mobile and Now Orleans aie
also attached to this train. Pullman icsur
vatlons can ho made in advance and all in
for niation obtained hy communicating with
John M. Ileal, District Passenger Agent, 82
Chestnut street, 1'hila.leUihiu.

Bob Mooro, of LaFnyctto, Ind., says that
for constipation ho has found DuWltt's Little
liirly Itlsors to bo perfect. They never gripo.
Try them for stomach and liver troubles. (J.
II. Huxciibtich.

l'leasaut Kaplil Trips to the Seashore.
The season Is now with us when every

one lungs for a louder or shorter sojourn nt
the seashoiu, inhaling the cool breezes from
tho depths of "Old Ocean."

To all intending a visit to thu blioic, the
Philadelphia & Heading ltoiito oilers special
advantages as to both location and tho getting
there. Atlantic City is so well known with
its many unsurpassed attractions, that it is
only necessary to say that tho schedule of
fast trains vi 1 tho Philadelphia & Heading
I'outo is this year fully equal, if not superior,
to that of furuier years, and that tho sixty
minute trains rim in tho summer season aiu
the tiihlcbt scheduled trains In the world.
Hy tho lease of the South Jersey liail-roa- d

tho l'hlladulpliia & Heading has also
acquhed a direct loulu to Capo May, ouu of
tho finest and oldest of sea shore results, Sea
Islo City, a nourishing resort, and
tu Ocean City, a uiajfiiifleeiit family waterius
placo. What will attract many persons to
tho latter place aro its many religious con-

ventions utid tlio idrict tcinperaiico regula-
tions stilctly onfoiced, Tho Philadelphia &
Heading is tho shoitcst route to all of these
resorts.

Through tickets ran ho bought and baggage
checked from ull principal stations of tlio
Philadelphia & Heading Hallway and lis con.
ueclinns. For lllustiated buoklet, giving list
of principal hotels uud buaidiug houses anil
rates, add less LMsou J. Wcuks, General
1'asseiiKcr Agent, Heading Terminal, Phila-
delphia,

The Soutli and Its Advantages.
Tho Southern Hullivay has Issued for free

distribution, a sixteen page journal de
crlptivo of Virginia, North and South Giro.
Una, Tennessee, Ueorgla, Alabama uud
Mississippi. Persons seuklng now locations,
or capitalists desiring to mako Bafunml 11 rent
able investments will find the information
contained therein both valuable nnd Inter
osthig. Copies will bo mailed free upon ap

'
plication to John St. lleall, District l'asscn
yer Agent, 828 Chestnut street, l'liilodolphla,

Jl'a,

A TERRIFICJORNADO.
It Causes Ten Deaths and Serious Injuries

to Many Others in a New

Hampshire Town,
Hampton. N. H July G. A terrific

tornndo struck a section of Hampton
Hench at 8:1C yesterday, causing Im-

mense dnmnge to beach property and
great Iofs of life. The atmospheric
disturbance caiue almost wlthoaj warn-
ing, and was accompanied by little
rain ut llrst, a few large drops pre-
ceding the sweep of the winds.- - In an
Instant, nltnost, cottages were blown
flat, horses were picked up bodily and
dashed against buildings, vehicles car-
ried many feet, barns unroofed, large
trees snapped off at their roots ns If
simply cornstalks, while others were
torn up bodily. The effect of the
storm was shown noticeably In the
way electric wires of all kinds were
tangled up.

The tornado touched the bench at a
place about half a mile north of Whlt-tler- 's

hotel, and cut a swath 100 yards
wide In a westerly direction, moving In
rotary shnpf until It passed out at sea.
In a short time 20 cottages were torn
down nnd several rmall hotels com-

pletely wrecked. The greatest loss of
life and injury came with the de-

molition of an old skating rink near
Lcavltt's n single stcuy strncturb of
wood, 50 by 100 feet In size. Here from
75 to 12B pet rons were seriously Injured,
an unknown number slightly Injured,
and seven persons arc already dead.
Confusion reigns, and the scenes arc
pitiful in the extreme.

A yacht owned by Captain Frank
Mudd. of this place, was sailing off the
bench and was In the path of the storm.
In It were nine persons, and of those
flvo were drowned. The drowned are:
Walter, Gertrude and Halph Hodgson,
Kensington, N. H. ; Mrs. W. H. Parker,
Kensington; Captain Mudd, Hampton.

The list of dead on shore was as fol-

lows: Mora, the actress, of New York,
who was playing In the piece entitled
"The Blowing Up of the Maine;" Miss
Mae Prescott, Samuel Cammett and
William F,. Karlson, all of Exeter. A
member of th"1 Exeter Cornet band was
among the killed. Miss O. D. Pressey,
of Haverhill, Mass., bud her skull frac-
tured. J. '. Pennington and A. W.
Barber were also fatally hurt.

Chleuiro'H N'owspupor Famine.
Chicago, July 5. None of the Chicago

newspapers will resume publication be-

fore tomorrow morning. The publishers
had made all arrangements for re-

sumption todny, with papers of four
pages In size, to be Increased day by
day as rapidly as practicable. Last
evening the president of the Interna-
tional Typographical union and the dis-

trict organizer waited on the publishers
and made a strong request that pub-
lication be deferred 21 hours longer,
urging as a reason that if the issue
had1 to be met by the union last night
there might be trouble about observ-
ing their contract obligations with the
publishers. They were very sanguine
that their union would keep to Its eon-tra- ct

and not quit because of the
steieotypers' strike, but wished an op-

portunity to canvass and discuss the
matter. The publishers assert that
stereotypers are coming into the city
from various points In very gratifying
numbers.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, soies, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sun s,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin oruptiors, and posithely cures plica,
01 io pay lequired. It Is guaranteed togivo
pi rfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Ptic
35 cents per la.T. For sale by A . V.'asley.

Accidentally Killed Ili'(itber-ln-I,n-

Bethlehem, Fa-- , July 5. While on a
visit to bis father-in-la- yesterday af-
ternoon Harry A. Ithoads discharged a
revolver and a bullet struck his

brother-in-la- George Young,
in the head, killing him Instantly.
Young was arrested, but was subse-
quently released by a coroner's Jury.

llont Upet and Tlireo Drowncn,
Baltimore, July D. Lewis Krakau,

aged 23; Frederick Mendtman, 32, nnd
William Clark, 18 years old, were
drowned yesterduy afternoon In the
Baltimore harbor. The sailboat In
wlilch the men were taking an outing
was capsized by a sudden cquall, and
the men sank before aid could reach
them.

I
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Aim you coi.no south?
THU FOUTHKItN RAILWAY HBAC1IE8 AM.

I'ROMIXKXT POINTS.
Dou't start South without consulting John

M. lleall, District l'asscn ver Agent, Southern
Hallway, (KS Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cannot call hi person, write to him.

Coming Kvmits.
Tnlv in T,. f.,i.llnl .,,i.. n,,c..t,.,.a

of Company A. Fife and Drum Corps In Heli
ums opera iiuuse.

Tiilv 01 Tpn erenin funftv'il In lltilililiia'
opera house under tho auspices of tho Young
Mens' Ushers' Association,

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

..For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try ,

Barbey's Bohemian Beer

ofii and .un I siu it
Willi 'I'uuf put rfunyrojal 111U tna bi 1
rvirieiltoi. Aiwaytbvy tlie be nti vpia ill

soinrjncni. uti.r. i.hJ eeperatr to ad tithera yvmivtf
in- beit la the iikrt.ANo. L iMrtiouui, r?r en

f

At Four Score,
Dr. Miles' Norvlno Restores Health.

NOLE EZEKIEL OPEAIt, assessor and
tax collector, Beverly, Mass., who Ins
passed tho 60th llfo tnllo stone, says!

"Dr. Miles' Kestoratlvo Nervlno baa dono a
groat deal of good. I suffered for years era
Blcoplcssnoss and nervous heart trouolj.
Would feci v.oary and used up In tho morn-
ing, had no ambition and my work Boomed a
burden, A friend recommended Dr. Miles'
Nervine, and I purchased a bott'o und t
protost as I had tried so many remedies u

I thought it no uso. Hat ft
gavo mo restful sleep, a good appetlto and
restored mo' to energetic health. It is a
grand good modlclno, and I will gladly wilto
anyono inquiring, full partlcularsot my "nfc- -

lsfactory experience '
Dr. Miles' Hemcdle3l

aro sold by all drug-- i
gists under a positlvo gjV IV. lit... jgm
guarantee, first hottlo
benefits or money re-

funded. Hook on dis IS?. I. ML. sTS
eases of tho heart and
nervoa free. Address,

DI'.. MILES MEDICAL CO., Ulihart, Ind.

Philadelphia 8t
Reading Railway

. r. 11 1 Lud Coal No Smoke

IN KFKKOT MAY 2h, 1898.

Trains leave Blienamloali nil follows;
Kor New York vlft l'hlladolpbla, week days,

7 30 ! 51 11. in., 12 27, 8 10 and 0 07 p. m.
Kor New York via Mauch Chunk, week ilnyt,

7 30 n. m., 12 27 and 3 10 u. m.
Kor IK'adtng and Philadelphia, week dayn,

7 .19, 9 51 a.m., 12 27, 3 10 nnd 0 07 p. 111

For l'ottaville, week daya, 7 30, 9 51 n. 111.,
12 27, 8 10, 0 07 nnd 7 25 p. m.

Kor Tamaqua and Mahnnoy City, week ilayn
7 30,0 51 n. in., 12 27 8 10 and fi07p. m.

For YVilllamsport, uuburv and Lewlsbtirg,
week dnys. 11 30 a. nr.. 12 27, 7 2S n. 111

For Mubano) 1'lnne, wcoktlaya, 7 80, 9 61, 11 80
n. in., 12 27, 8 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 55 p. 111.

For Ashland and Sbnmokln, week dnyB, 7 30,
1180 a. 111., 12 27, 3 10,6 07, 725 nnd 55p. ui.

Kor Halttinorc, Washington and the Wt via.
B. AO. It. It., through trains 1idi Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & It. II R.) at .120.
7 55, It 20 a. m., 3 10 and 7.27 p. 1 Sundays,
3 20,7 00, 11 2 n. in., 818 and 7 27 p.m. l

train from Twenty-fourt- h and CLeit
nut streets Htatlou, week days, 10 80 a. 111. 12 20.
12 15 8 40 p m. Mondays, 1 35, 8 23 p. m.

TItAlNH FOIt SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, fleck

days, 12 15, i 30, 8 00, 11 30 a. m nnd 1 4, I 90.
9 00 p.m.

Leave New Vork via Mauch Chunk, week
days, I 30, 9 10 n. In., 1 80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Ueadlue Terminal, week
days, 3 to, Stiii. 10 21 n 111. anil 1 30, 4 eft p.m.

Iave Heading, week days, 7 00, 10 OS, a. 111.
12 15, 1 17, 6 00 p. m.

Leave Potttiville, week days, 7 10, 7 10 a m.
12 80 1 10, 0 10 and 0 50 p. m.

Lenve Tamaqua, week days, 8 30, 11 23 n. 111..
I 49, 5 60, 7 20 p. in.

Leave Mahnnoy City, week days, 9 05, 1147
a. III., 2 22, 5 12, 0 21, 7 41 p. m

Leave Mahnnoy Plane, week days, 0 30, 9 25,
1025, 1159 a. m 241, 5 32, 41. 7 57, p 111.

Leave Wllllautgport, week days, 7 42, ICO') a.
fu., 12 31 nnd 4 00 p. 111.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Lcnve Phllailelohla Chestnut iitreet war! nnd

South street wharf for Atlantic City.
tvecKunys express, you a. ui., tiauonly), 2 00, t 00, 4 30, 5 00 p.m. u,

0 15 a. 111., 5 J 5, 0 30 p. lu. Sundays
Un cress. 8 00. 9 00. 10 00 n. m. Accommodation.
0 15 a. ti., 4 45 p, ui.

lceturnlng leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays ljiliress. T 00. 7 45. 9 00 a. m.. 3 80.
5 SO p. in. Accommodation, 4 25, 8 05 a. 11.'. 4 On.

p. m.
Sundays Kxpress, 4 00, 5 20, 8 00 p. m.

7 15 a. m.t 4 15 p. m.
Kor Capo May and Ocean City, 8 45 a. m., 2 30,

4 15 )i. in. Sundays South Btrect, 9 00, Chestnut
street, 9 15 a m

Kor Sen Islo City, 8 45 n in, 4 15 p m. Sundays
South street, 9 00, Chestnut street, 9 15 a in.

nrnr v;nrs on an fizpress irains.
Kor further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia nnd Heading Hallway ticket agen
or address
I, A. Sweioabd, Eoson J, Wkkks,

tlon'I Sunt., Qen'l Pasi'r Agt.,
Headline Terminal, Philadelphia.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCnUYKILL DIVISION.

July 1, 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after toe aDors
date for WlRgans, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Hark
Water, St, Clair, PoUsvlllo. Ifnmburg, lUftdlnw,
Pottstown. Phoeulivtlle. Norrlstown a' d Phfi.
alcJphia (broad street station) at 0 05 nnd 8 15
n. ui,, 2 02, 6 10 p. m. 011 week days. Sundays,
8 15 a. in., 4 5 p. in.

Trains leave Prackvllle for Shenandoah t
7 36, 11 48 a. m. nnd 0 40, 738 p. Sunday,
11 01 a, in, and 5 46 p. 111.

HLave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (vlaFraek-vlll- e

7 10, 11 20 a. m., 5 20, 7 10 p. m. Sunday
10 85 a. 111., 5 20 p. 111.

I,enva PhtlndelplUa, (Broad street station), foi
Sh?Mndoah at 8 35 a. ui.. 4 10 11. iu, week dnya.
Sunda) s leave at 8 W and 9 23 a. tu.

Lenve Ilroad street station, Philadelphia, lorSea (llt, Asbury Park, Oeeau Urove,
llranch, and Intermediate, stations, 8.20,
11.11, a 10., 3.30 and t CO p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

POH NEW YOltK.
Kipress,week-days- , 8 20, 4 Oo, 4 50 5 05,5 15,8 50,

733,820, 950, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. in,
12 00 noon, 12 35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p. iu.Ulning Cars), I 40, 2 80 (Dining Cor) 3 20, Bfio.
4 02, 5 00, 5 56 (Dining Car), 6 00, 7 02,7 50 (Din-
ing Car), 10 Oo p. ui., 12 01, night. Holidays.
3 20. 4 05. 4 50. 5 03, 5 15 8 20. 9 50, 10 21, (Dining
Car), 1185 a. in., 1285, 105 (Dining Car) 280
Willing wari, sou il.nmieu i (llllilni; Car),
5 20,5 56, (Dining Car) 0 33, 702,7 50, Dining
Car 10 00 p. di., 12 01 night.

Kxpreus for Iloston without change, 11 00a im,v
week-day- nnd 7 60 p, m dally,

('atsklll express, (Parlor Car), 8 20 a 111 week
das.

WASIIlNdTON AND T1IIC SOUTH.

Kor llaltiinore and Washington, a 50, 7 2l, 8 32,
10 20. II 23, n. in., 12 00, 12 81 (Dli.lnu Car), 1 lis
IlinlUK Car). 8 12, 4 41, 5 25 Congrea-sion-

Limited. Dining Car, 0 17. 655 l)in-In-

Car, 731 IDliilug Car p. 111., mid 12 05
night week days. Holidays, a 50, 7 20, 0 12, II 23,
n. iu,, 1200, 1 12, Dining Csr 4 41, 520

Limited, Dining Carl, 6 55 Illnlug
Car, 731 DlnlugCar p. in. and 12 05 night.

Por llaltiinore, accommodation. 9 13 n in, 2 Q

nod 4 01pm week dnys, 5 08 and 11 18 p 111 dally.
I'OH ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Ilroad streot station via Delawaie rirei
brldgo Kxpresa, 500, 8 10 fO mlnntesl a 111,
2 38 Is2mluutes, 100 8U intnutcH, 705 P. in.
Sundays, 500, 020 80 minutes, a in, 23S vi
minutes, 7 05 pin.

Leiivo Market Street Warf-Uip- res, 5 00, 8 30,
00 175 minutes, a lu. (100 Saturdays ony), 2 00

ill minutes, 3 00 (75 minutes, 3 30 iu minutes,
CO 165 minutes, 4 30 175 minutes, 500 70

minutes, 5 30 65 mluiftesj p ui, Sundays, S(a,
730, 800 75 minutes, Hito, 000 73 minutes,
U 50 170 minutes a m, and I UO 175 minutes p 111,

SI .00 excursion train, 7 00 a 111 daily.
Pur Capo May, Anglesey, Wildwood and Hull j

lleach-Kxpr- ess, DUO 11 111, 2 30, 105, 5 00 p in
wcok days. Suudajs 8 20a in. Capo May only,

80 p 111 Saturdays Kxeiirslou, 7 00 a in daily.
For Sen Isle City, Oct iu City, Avalou a ml

Stone Harbor Express, 9 10 a. m 2 80, 4 20.
5 00 p. in weekdays, Sundays, 8 50a. m. Kx-
eiirslou 7 CO a 111 dally,

Kor Soinors Polnt-Hipr- ess, 5 00, 8 80,10 00
a. iu., 1 00 Saturdays only, 3 00, 4 00, 6 00, 5 30
p.m. week days Sundays, 5 00, 800, 9 00,0 50
a. in. and 4 30 p in.
I. II. HUlL'lllNHOH, J, K Wood,

lleu'l MauaKor, (leu'l 1'usl'g'r AgV


